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If i ultimo illscliiU(-- o from llio Imttury

of Bcimtor Moiiton lias frlnlilcncil tlio
nervous portion of Democratic lender tonui) sent tlicm panic stricken from their
strongest lnlrcnclmicnt, what may wo
not look for hereafter so far na theso
chtlilllko warriors nro concerned? llut
tlio distinguished Senator will find other
thnn plunder patriots In our ranks who
look only to tlio flesh pots, and when
tlio lmltlo comes ho will flud an un-

yielding Invulnerablo nrmy solidly
planted on tlio bulwarks. Tlio panic
stricken and nlmblo footed gentry of tho
Age, and Patriots of Washington and
llarrisuurgnnd thofroo-bootlti- World,
will voluntarily or othcrwlso return to

their allcj-lanc- o when thoy learn, as
they assuredly will, that thero Is no re-

treat except Into the ranks of the enemy.
Tho rank and fllo of tlio party Is a unit
on tho question of negro suffrago and
consenuout equality and will novcr
brook tho attempt to back tho party
down from Its high and noblo position
of tteni.il opposition to tho debasement
of tho government by voluntarily shnr.
lug It with degraded races.

Jisi'i IKvuandhls friends toll tho
pcoplo of tho south that negro suirrngo
nmy bo tolerated thero becauso It will
keep them pc.ico.il) lo, that thoy will in
u very short tlmo generally vote with
their old masters, who alono npprcclato
their truo character sufficiently to per-
manently lnllucnco their action, and
that the negro at all events Is as Jll to vote
as the yankcsl Mr. Lew Cassiday
backs up his retrcatlug friends by de-
claring that tho negro voto elected Col.
Deciiisut and gavo to tlio Democracy
tho victory In tho first Senatorial dls
trlct, so Important to tho party and tho
country In Its results. That tho negroes
will ovontually voto with tho party
that Is least aristocratic in its tenden
clus wo nover doubted, and It may bo a
consoling rcliectlon to somo pcoplo that
Uko all others thoy will bo altogether

, likely to voto with thoso with whom
they aro most lutlmato and bear tho
closest personal relations. But nil that
is begging tho question. Tho prlnciplo
U that this Ian WHITE MAN'S GOV-
ERNMENT, mado by whito men, for
whito men and thoir posterity forever I

Shall whito men submltto have It
Shall wo tamely and forever

submit to tho fraud by which this de-b-

lug result was temporarily accom-
plished? Wo say rcsl3t it tho Demo-
cratic party has heretofore unanimously
said resist it. Why yield now? No
higher or other reason is offered than
that continued resistance will onco moro at
bring party defeat, whilo tq givo up an
opposition will bring present success I

If this Is truo it Is no good reason for
yielding n principle so very important,
so essential to tho future welfare of tho
country and especially to our Immediate
posterity. But wo do not bellovo n
wordol Itl Where can a single advo-cat- o

of negro suffrago ho pointed out
who will voto for a Democratic candi
date becauso tho party has yielded Its
opposition to that measure? We do not
bciievo a single ono exists If thero Is
such a ono ho is a fool, and not worthy
of consideration and wo would not
yield tho point if there were millions
or ten hundred millions.

What tho conspirators meant to ac-

complish by throwing this firebrand
Into tho party at this tlmo It Is difficult
to discern. Wo can only account for It
on tho ground that It is an attempt (base,
cowardly and sneaking) to break up
tho organization of thoparty. Through
out nil Its defeats for more than ten
years tho Democratic party stood Intact
nnd Invulnerable a power second only
to tho government Itself. All attempts
to destroy, to allure or to break It failed.
It Is feared by every species of rascality
In tho nation. Superhuman efforts
havo constantly to bo mado to prevent
it from coming Into power. Warring
against has failed to affect its strength,
nnd therefore, for sovcral years baso
modes havo been resorted to In order to
undcrmlno nnd thus destroy It Attempt
after attempt was made, by nil tho
power of money and corruption, to o

candidates upon it who did not en-

tertain its sentiments, and at tho last
National Convention of tho parly this
villainous strategy was almost success-

ful. Defeated In all other machinations,
tho audacious attempt is uow made to
corrupt its principles. By somo sur-

prising means a small majority was ob-

tained in our lata Stato Convention,
nnd In that of Ohio, to endorso this sui-

cidal and disgraceful policy. Tho sub-

ject was studiously kept from tho peo-

ple, and n majority of our representa-
tives wero suddenly transformed Into
dictators. In this thoso representatives
wero ns much above their business as
tho dutchman's ram that Jumped out of
tho Held from tho sheep into that of tho
neat cattle, and tho action In tho two

ascs was about equally appropriate
Wo warn tho men engaged In this

business not to attempt to clog tho can-

didates with this fatal platform. Do
st ruction will follow if thoy do. Let
tho Oth resolution go as simply a vaguo
opinion of 70 panic stricken men in a
convention, and let it drop there still-
born. If tho question requires decision
nt all, let it bo attended to noxt year in
tho election of delegates.

Surrendering to ltndlenllsmt
Tho Philadelphia Age, in Justifying

tho attempt to surrender to tlio Kadi
cats, uses this strango argument :

Tho fact of armitn.ornnpo In tho work
dono by HadlcalUm.has been as explicit
as acia coum mano it. xscgrocs voiu nt
ovory poll In the United Slates; thoy
Hit In every jury box. Only by a formal
nmendmeut to tlio Constitution, ratllled
by three-fourth- s of tbo States, can tho
wlioiosuiycct oi suuragu uo returned to
tho sovcral mates.

Tlio Democracy acqulcsco In existing
law, nnd yield to existing power, so far
as not to resist by forco'but thoy will
never ceaso to resist nt tho ballot box
and by all other fair means! Dema
gogues, political gamblers, cowards,and
weak brethren nnd falso friends, may
forget or shirk their duty, but they
iiavo neither right nor power to surron
der tho Democratic party. No political
convention or other authority possesses
that power. If any portion of Demo
crats, for any reason, chooso to tako a
"now departure," they havo a perfect
right to do bo, either by forming a now
party or Joining eomo other cxlstlngono
but thoy havo no right to attempt to
Bpcak for tho Democracy or tourag them
along,

As to tho Hlh nnd 1Mb Amendments,
Which givo to tho Fcdf rnl Oovernmcnj

nil power over Iho States ns regards tho
elcctlvo frauchlso nud thereby destroy
tho ludepcndciicu of tho St.ile, they
ecrc never adopted I .They novcr wero
proposed by two-llilrd- s nf emigres and
never wero concurred In by
of IhoSlatep. They nro, therefore, fratuN
nnd proclamations can never givo them
Icgilliimloiiuthorlty. Tlionrguiiienlor
tho malcontents that they must bo held

bo ndoptcd becauso not resisted by
forco Is nil bosh, for under tho law tho
ballot Is tho only modo of resistance
and that has been constantly nnd will
again bo resorted to. That war will
conllnuo until nil tho pcoplo nro restor-
ed to power, and If they then npprovo
tho amendments they will bo submitted
to.

Objectionable and reprehensible its It
Is, tho mero matter of negro voting,

negro Congressmen and ne-

gro rulers generally, is not tho worst or
moro dangerous feature of tho 11th and
ICtli Amendments their tendency to
destroy tho States and vest all power In
tlio Federal Oovcrnmcnt Is tho alarm-lu- g

and most destructive feature. And
not to resist this to tho last extremity
would bo to surrender tho very basis
upon which tho Democratic parly was
formed and upon which it must stand
if It stand nt nil. Without that basis
no Democratic party exists, oud Its or-

ganization becomes a mere niacliluo to
clevalo persons to ofllco who havo no
merits to put them there.

Suiiitr.NDKlt! NKVE11I Not until it
"snows red roses and rains cool wine!1'
Tho Democratiu party has triumphed
over desertion nnd trcachory heretofore
and can do It again: Let every man
who loves prlnciplo now stand firm I If
this Is to bo mado n mongrel govern-
ment and n mongrel people, let not tho
Democratic party havo lot or part In
tho great crime, but let us fight It for-

ever and a day I

Vnllaiiillliain.
Tho Indianapolis Journal testifies to tho wmi-l- r.

rul usefulness of Vnllandlnhatii to tho Kepnb-lloa- u

party, llo gave llioltepiiblleanHthoitninil-es- t
victory they ever won In Ohio. Ho prepared

audi n platform for M'clellnn, at Chicago, ns to
tnako tho of Llhcolu n certainty. Ho
caused the nomination of Seymour, !y n dramat-
ic performance overdone lu Tammany Hall.
And now, 27ie JuanuiMsof opinion, ho ha.s pro-
vided for tho of Oeu, Urimt.

VaUjANdioiiam Is otio of tho "rulo
or ruin" breed of demagogues. For no
higher apparent object than to render
himself conspicuous, ho so conducted
himself during tho war ns lo induco n

y administration to martyri.o
him. Although condemned to death,
Lincoln did not deem him worth
cither killing or Imprisoning, nnd there-
fore sent him to tho rebels. They or
coursohad no tiso fur him and sent lilm
to Canada, Thero ho obstinately re-

mained In a stato of Martyrdom, look-

ing over tho lino which ho might havo
crossed at any moment and remained

his homo in complete- security, until
opportunity prcsontcd itself of mak

ing a splurge. After having subjected
tho Democrats of Ohio to a J00.000 ma
jority defeat by forcing himself on their
ticket for Governor, tho favorable mo-

ment for nnothor tceno of grand and
lofty tumbling arrived, nnd worming
his way Into tho National Convention a
of 1801, organized n factious minority
which refused to support M'Clellan
unless an untruoand foolish rcsolvo was
adopted declaring tho war a "failure."
Ofcourso that declaration in tho plat-
form secured Lincoln's
After assisting to defeat ono or two
Democratic candidates for Congress in
liis district, hct appeared at tho Demo-
cratic National Convention of 1803 nnd
conspicuously opposed tho nomination
of every candldato who was likely to
bo elected, and joined tho corrupt ring
of stock gambling politicians who

to blot out tho Democratic
party by inducing its Convention to
nominate Chief Justico Chase, a vio-

lent nnd bitter abolition traitor, for
President. Failing In this, ho aided
largely in getting up tho farco which
produced tho nomination of Snvjioun
and Blair ; a pieco of strategy which
meant Bimply to surrender tlio Presi
dency to Gen. Quant nnd which most
successfully accomplished that result.
SInco then holms been constantly schem
ing to llonlzo himself at tho expenso of
his party, and has finally hit upon tho
plan of turning a somersault from tho
radical point of Democracy, which lie
always professed, to land himself on the
skirts of tho Itadlcal party, and Is now
vainly attempting to identify himself
with their principles without (at pres
ent) being of them, shouting to them
"you are all right, good fellows, but wo
want tho offices you aro holding!" "Just
hold on and let us In 1"

Tho writer hereof never was partial
to expediency mongers and over detest
ed demagogues as well as political gam
biers of every hue. Tho long continued
minority of (ho Democratic party nnd
tlio hunger for office has given power
to theso fellows J tut now and thoy havo
succeeded In corrupting, dobaslng or
inveigling a majority of delegates la tho
Conventions of Pennsylvania nnd Ohio,
having been careful to avoid making
their Issuo before tho people Their
professions arc hypocritical and their
motives aro baso, and should bo scouted
from ono end of tho land to thttothor,
Now Is a tlmo for Democrats to stand
firm and maintain tho integrity of their
principles and unselfish convictions,
Tho money changes soo tho steady pro
gress of tho party to power, and what
tlioy cannot dofeat they nro Ijoldly en
deavoring to corrupt. They havo sue
ceeded In placing all thcclty Democrat
ic papers of tho Atlantic coast In tho
hands of old Federalists and Whlgs,who
of courso havo no lovo and scarcely a
knowledgo of tho abstract principles of
Democracy, at least no veneration for
them. They, therefore, possess tho
vnnlngo ground and only stern deter
mination nnd firmness on tho part of
tho rural Democracy, can now preserve
thoir principles In their purity, or pro-

vent all tho measures of tho Had leal
party from being fastened upon tho
country forever. Of all other political
evils snvo us from common debauchery
aim mo icau oi tiemagogucs.

In General M'Candless tho pcopl'o
will hnvo a faithful and competent
keeper of tho public accounts. Ho
graduated in tho school of labor a skill- -

full mechanic, and nil tho sympathies of
his nature aro with tho tolling masses.
To show their sympathy with labor tho
Radicals havo nominated for n Stato
office, tho Secretary of tho Schuylkill
Board of Coal Operators,

The question Is now asked, will tho
miners of tho nnthraclto coal fields en- -

Joy their nnntial summer suspension?
Wo should Judgo that thero has been
enough of "suspension" to last for somo
time.

THE COLUMBIAN
llntls.

Tlio whilom President of tlio South-
ern Confederacy hascomu tt Iho rescue
of tho Hndkul parly, nnd ns If In direct
roncert with Vallanihoiiam A Co.
who nro rndeavorlng most nhstirdly n

lo surrender tho Northern nomocracy,
U traversing tho south making mich
Hpeechos ns will best gts-- nld nnd com-

fort lo the.o p:rtlen. Wo Insert un

of ono of theso npecclics, which
Is n snmplo of nil, that our readers may
seo Just what he Is saying. Of course
tho Jtadleals nro delighted nnd their
papers nro filled with tho sayings of Mr.
Davis garbled, perverted nnd misrep-

resented of course, as their nuthor well
knewitnd probably lutended they should
bo and theso will form nn Important
part of their stock In trado during tho
coining eanvnss. Btit tho Northern
pcoplo hnvo seen so much of southern
scaro-crow- s of lato years that this ono

will fall to frighten them from their
propriety. In fact tlio ll.tds nro Just
now so poverty stricken ns regards
merits, nnd eo hideous of ovll deeds
which they hopo to keep out of sight,
that about tho only stock In trado thoy
offer to tho public constats of Jr.iT.
Davis1 speeches, Ku Klux manufac-
tures, nml thof.ircoof VamiANmciiiam
surrenders. This witches stow, thoy
hope, will turn n sufficient number of
slmplo northern heads lo givo them
victory onco more nnd clear their path
for tho next Presidency. Lot tlio solid
Democracy seo to It that that hopo
pros'o n vain one.

They DM not Slc.il."
A correspondent of tho Cincinnati

Commercial, who has boon wandering
among tho wasto placo3 of South Caro-

lina, gives titterings lo ids musings ns
follows:

"How tho old families havo been

broken up and scattered! Tho former
homo of tho Hamptons Is now ntlcso-lat- o

hill, and tho family Is no longer
tho power In tho laud that It onco wits.
Tho Prcstons, Middlotons, Picknoys
and niictts, havo all been reduced from
their high estates. They aro no longer
tho rulers of South Carolina. But let
us pass everything to their credit that
Is duo, and say that through tho long
years that those families ruled tho Stato
they stole none of its revenues, nor d

none of its high places by ignor-

ant and corrupt men. Faulty ns tho old

tlmo Southern Democratic politicians
were, they iccre honest. Whatever they
did, they did not steal.

Ir "Brother" Greeley Is allowed to

travel and mako many more speeches
In tho Southwest ho will play tho mis-

chief with tho doings of tho Kuklux
Commltlco's forthcoming report. In a
speech at Galveston, Texas, on Satur-
day last, ho said :

"I bciievo at this day not so much
vlolenco occurs m Texas ns In New
York city.

And again :

"I can testify that properly nnd llfo
nro safo and protected In Texas."

Every day brings fresh ovldcnco Hint
tho South is being constantly misrepre-
sented for tho only purposoof creating

centralized despotism, by which tho
thieves hopo to continue in power.

UonniNO the Dvinci "Veterans,
Four months ago congress passed a bill
granting additional pensions to the
soldiers of tho war of 1312 and their
widows ; but tho claims arising there-
from nro practically Ignored by the lazy
department of tho Interior, and nnxious
Inquiries from tho veterans elicit no
satisfactory responses from different
officials. Tho claimants nro fceblo old
men nnd women in many cases suffer-
ing from poverty and their Just dues
should bo accorded them without delay.
But with executive and heads ofdepart
ments lolling at country resorts, what
can bo expected of lmitatlvo clerks?

The 1'rce Vote hi lloronglis.
In another column wo publish the

net recently passed by tho Legislature
for tho further regulation of boroughs
In this Commonwealth, including,
among other nmendments, tho applica
tion to all such as havo been or may bo
incorporated under genor.il laws of tho
plan of tho frco voto in tho elections of
Councllmen. This important act will
render reformed voting familiar to tho
people in most of tho towns of tho Stato
and Its passage is full of promiso for
good in tho future.

Tin: Assoclato Press cable despatch.
to tho effect that the Emneror William
had decided tho San Juan boundary
question In favor of tho United States,
is rather nremnturo. Tho nuestlon has
not yet neon oinciniiy nrougni to mo
noticooi tiiocinperor. jeiegrupme ucs-patc-

JWincr premature is guou, consul-erln- g

that tho treaty is not yet fully
ratified and that tho question has not
yet been submitted for decision ! Wash
Inglon advices stato that tho United
States will not havo tho papers ready
for submission before October 1st.

(ieiier.il W. S. Iliuirwk,
Upon our book lablo wo fiud n pain

phlct containing tho military record of
Gen. W. S. Hancock, whilo acting ns
commander of u portion of tho South
ern States during tho proccs of rccon
strucllon. Hancock, who was ono of
tho best soldiers of thowor, novcr for n
single moment allowed military power
to lead him into violation of tho law
Llko ovory bravo nnd truo soldier who
over lived, ho novcr ceased to respect
and ob3crvo tho civil law.

It Is gratifying to seo tho laborlmg
mon tnkosuch n decided stand ngnlnst
tho dominant party, nnd It augurs well
for tho success of our cause. By ndolu
slon, many wero taken Into tho l

cd Republican party i but having been
with It long enough to learn Us real In
tcntlons thoy hnvo left it, nnd in doing
so havo given It n serious kick, from
which It Is groaning qulto lustily
through Us penny organs.

Dit. Kirk, tho President of the Amcr.
lean Missionary Association, Now Eng
land branch, wants half n million of
men bent into tho South with swords
guns and torches to put down Kukluxs
llo is not exactly certain as to tho loca
tlon of thonforesaid "men In buckram,'
nut uiatinaKcs no illllercnco In thoestl
matlon of tho Doctor. So that tho South
bo struck with stcol knuckles ho Is con
tent,

The Democratic party has n most
brilliant prospect for success In tho Im
pending campaign. Lot truo nnd lion
est men bo nominated for tho offices,
and tho result will bo victory.

Stanton's war record consists of
a Surgeon with tho rank of Major,

and Ids' promotion by his relative, tho
Secretary of War, to Lieutenant

AND DEMOCRAT
Tlio Huroui-l- i Supplement,

An Ai r ron Tin; ruitTitnu mm-- -

i.atiun or nouoiKiim.
Section 1, lie U enacted Ae., That

any npplleatlon for tho incorporation of
borough under tho general borough

nets of first nf April, l&ll, nnd third of
April, 1 S.1 , shall bo laid boforo tho
grand Jury nt Iho samo (orm nf iho
court when prosoiilod whenever Iho
samo can ba conveniently done, ntid In
no case later than tho next subsequent
term of tho court, nnd shall bo signed
by tho petitioners whoso nnmcs nro at-

tached thereto within tho thrco months
Immediately preceding Us presentation
to tho court, nnd public not lea of tho
Intended application for n borough
charter shatl bo given in nt least ono
newspaper of tlio proper county for u
period of not loss than thirty days Im-

mediately before tho petition Bhall bo
presented, Tho foregoing regulations
shall nUo npply lo nny application lo n
court of competent Jurisdiction under
tho said nets or cither of them for u
chango of borough limits, or to annul
or niter n borough charter, or to bring
a borough created or regulated by spec-

ial laws under tho operation of the
aforesaid act of third of April, 1851.

Section '2. Tho number of members
of nny town council of n borough where
tho number Is now fixed nt flvo shall bo
hereafter six, and In in. roughs hereafter
Incorporated under general laws the
number of such t'ouuellmcu shall bo
sl.v, but tho sovcral courts of tho Com-

monwealth having jurisdiction lo In-

corporate boroughs may In granting nn
Incorporation or upon application mado
to thenrfor tho ptirposo fix or chango
tho charier of nny borough so as lo
authorize tlio burgess or chief executive
officer thereof lo servo ns n member of
the town council with full powers as
such mid to preside nt tho meetings
thereof.

Section .1. In elections for members
for town councils each voter may at his
option bestow Ids votes singly upon six
candidates, or cumulalo them upon nny
less number In tho manner nuthorlzsd
by tho fourth section of tho net to de-

fine tho limits mid loorganlzo tho town
of Bloomsbttrg, approved March 1,1870,
and vacancies In any such council shall
bo filled lu tho manner provided In tho
fifth section of tho samo net, but noth-
ing herein contained shall bo hold to
regulate or affect tho manner of choos-

ing tho burgess or other principal execu-tlv-

officer of a borough oven when ho
shall bo authorized to servo as n mem-
ber of tho town council.

Section 1. Whenever tho borough
authorities shall extend .tho limits of
such borough they shall fllo a plan or
plot of such extension In tho offico of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions of tho
proper county, nnd notlco thereof shall
bo published lu nt least two of tho news-
papers published In tho county, nnd
any citizen of tho borough or of the
territory annexed shall havo tho right
to appeal from tho ordlnanco of tho
town council nnnexlng such territory
to tho Court of Quarter Sessions of said
county within thirty days of tho filing
of such plan or plot, nnd thereupon tho
said Court shall havo power, at Its dis-

cretion, to decrco or refuso such exten-
sion of borough limits in tho samo
manner ns under tho third section of
tho net of first April, 1S3I, relating to
boroughs.

Approved Juno 1871.

Tho lliltlsli Treaty.
It is staled in quarters believed to bo

well informed, that over a quarter of a
million of dollars was expended,
In prewiring tho liubllc pres.? for
tho favorable reception of tho Brit
ish Treaty, nnd that a conslderalo part
of this liberal appropriation found Its
way Into somo of tho sanctums of Now
York. Ono fact attracted much notlco
among observing men, nnd which,
without somo explanation, such ns has
not been given, would havo been
tlecmed very extraordinary, Thero
was a most remarkable concert of ex
press Ion for tho Treaty, before Us terms
were understood, followed by a chorus
of approbation tuned to tho samo key,
nssoon ns tho abstract from
tho Stato Department was published.
If tlio allegation bo (rue, that this Inrgo
sum was paid out to conquer prejudices,
or to remove embarrassing doubts, then
tho perfect accord of certain newspapers
In various cities, embracing a largo
radius nnd representing different Ideas,
Is explained.

The columns of many of tho so called
" neutral " or " independent " papers,
heretofore not much in esteem with tho
iVdmlnlstnitlon, bear witness that they
havo suddenly found in tlio eyes of dif-

ferent heads of Departments, which
may or may not account for their excit
ed zeal in behalf of tho Treaty, thoir
intolerance) of nil Its opponents, nnd
their gratuitous championship of Us
peculiar advocates.

There aro unpleasant rumors, that
tho publication of the abstract of tho
Treaty was connected with transartions
In tbo stock market, which had boon
shrewdly dovlsod by toino sharp opera
tor, who had tho benefit of tho secret,
and knew how to uscflt. All theso re
ports, which nro credited in diplomatic
and other circles, nro qulto natural in
view of tho developments which havo
actually taken plaeo under our eyes,
and of tho Jobbery which Is known to
havo been connected with other nego
tinlions. Corruption has becomo so
common In public life, that suspicion of
pcrsounl Interest In legislation or in
contracts, is no longer discreditable. If
lnllucnco Is In tho market for sale, why
should not treaty-maker- buy It llko
other merchandise ?

Tho Postmaster General would havo
been convicted, before any Impartial
Jury or committee, of connlvancu with
his former law partner in a fraudulent
claim to tako half n million dollars out
of tho Treasury, which was only pre
vented by tho honcsly of a subordinate;
and yet ho Is still permitted to remain
In offico, nnd to sign himself n Cablnot
Minister, as an examplo of tho morals
of this pure Administration Ah It
was necessary to fabricate an artificial
opinion for tho Treaty, tho parties Inter-
ested knew where to go to obtain sup-
port, and what applianccH were neces
sary to enlist zeal. They managed tho
business well, nnd, wo aro bound to say,
wero served at very cheap rates. Wash
Inglon litrlot.

A hecent writer says that fences of
tho United States havo co3t moro than
all tho craft that floats on our waters.
salt and frc3hj moro, Indeed, than any
otherclass of proporty except railroads

M. TniEtm' bronzo medals and sta-

tues confiscated by tho Communists,
wero worth $300,000. All theso beaut!
ful objects of nrt were sent to tho mint,

ELOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Jlllllnry.llftoiil f (leu. MVmiillcvi.

Tho Philadelphia bio- - '(tii'ivi com-

piles tho following lccoid of (Kit.
military services, tinil other

events of his llfo:
(Ion. M'GANlil.llMtf enrolled hlnini'lftil

n prlvntn Hold lor In Captain Timothy
MealeyM company, ami when tho regi-
ment was organized as IhnlM lleglmonl.
Pennsylvania Kescrvos, ho wits elected
major. In October, 1801, upon tho pro-
motion of Lieutenant Colonel Albert
Mnglllou lo tbo colonelcy of tho 1th
Iteglment, Major M'C.indcss was elec-
ted mid commissioned Lieutenant Colo-no- l,

nnd upon tho retirement of Colonel
William 11. Mann nssumcd command
of tho regiment, lu tho Peninsular cam-
paign ho commanded his troops with
hUIII, and on tbo first of August, 1SUL',
was promoted lo tho colonelcy for gal-
lant mid meritorious conduct. At tho
battle of Bull Bun ho was severely
wounded nnd carried from tho field to
Washington, llo rejoined hU regiment
nt Shnrpsburg nnd participated lu

In Meadu's campaign,
Colonel M Caudlcss commando' tho 1st
Brlgado of tho llcscrvo Corps; and
during tho absenco of General Crawford
lu tho winter of ISO' nnd tho following
spring, ho commanded tho division,

On Thursday, tho 5th of May, 1801,
When tho M Brlgado was cut oil' and
surrounded In Iho Wlldcrncs1, Colonel
M'Uandless was captured, but In tho
confusion that ensued hu eluded his
captors nnd, mado his escape through
thodciuo forests, and arrived safely In
camp nt Spottsylvaiila Court House.
Whilst leading his Brlgado In it chargo
on Sunday evening, bo was wounded In
tho arm, and disabled from further ser-
vice. Ho returned to Philadelphia, and
was subsequently tendered a brigadier's
rommts'lon, but feeling that whilo tho
War Department acknowledged hlsg.tl-lanlr- y

and bravery on tho Held, and
well knowing that Governor Curtln had
long before favored his promotion, his
claims wero slighted, ho felt impelled,
from to decline tho honor.
Accordingly ho remained In tho privacy
nnd practlca of his profession.

Syphcr's History, In speaking ol tho
battloof Spottsylvaiila, says: "Colonel
M'Candless, who led tlio chnrgo with
conspicuous gallantry was wounded, nnd
Col. Tally nssumcd command of Ihu
brlgado."

Tho AVif York Herald's correspon-
dent, In speaking of this battle, says:
"On Mondjy evening, when tho roar of
battle was Rounding a'ong tho whole
Hue, Col. M'Cttiidless, who had accom-
panied tho llcscrvo Corps through nil
Its battles and campaigns, was carried
to tbo rear severely wounded to bo sent
to his homo In Philadelphia. As nn
officer ho had won great distinction, nnd
was u f.tvorlto with his companions In
arms, who now deeply fool his depart-
ure."

Ho was twlco wounded ; tho first time
nt tlio Fecund battle of Bull's Bun, lu
tho groin, and tbo second In tlio bloody
battloSpottsylvanla Court House, where
his left arm was biokenbya cauulster
shot,

Ocn. M'Clellan, in ids official report
of tho battloof Mcehanicsburg, compli-
ments tho Second Itcsers-e- s very highly
and especially Col. M'Candless, their
commander. Ho saysjVAssault after
assault was mado by tho enemy, nnd
threo times thoy succeeded lu forcing
thoir way through on tho left of tho
regiment and gaining tho cleared
ground ; but were as often driven back
at Iho point of tho bayonet, Col. M'Can-
dless gallantly leading tho chargo."

In speaking of tho battle of Gains'
Mill, Bates says: "At 3 r. at., tho en-

gagement becamo bo severe, flint tho
entire second lino nnd reserves wero
moved forward to sustain tho first lino
against repeated nnddesporato assaults.
Gen. Bey nolds soon redo up and ordered
tho Second to advance through Iho
wood, clear It of tho enemy and Inko
tin n position on its extreme edge. Col.
M'Candless, knowing that tho movo-mc-

would bring tho enemy on his
right ilank, nsked tho General's per-
mission to movo In at right tingles to
tbo position nsslgncd It. Tho Qenoral
was silent for n moment, his faco bear
ing tho expression oi great perploxity
nnd dissatisfaction, when ho replied,
'Colonel, General Porter is fighting this
battloon certain parallels, audhlsordcrs
will have to bo obeyed.' 1 would, re-

marked tho Colonel nftcrward, I had
not asked him tho question, but had
taken my regiment in by mistake."

After tho close of tho war, nnd on Iho
oiganizitlou of the Pennsylvania llc-
scrvo Corps, aonernl McC.iudless was
elected its first vico president (Governor
Curtln being tho president) and deliv-
ered tho first nddress before It at Harris-bvr- g

in 1SC0. Ho continued for several
years to fill tho position, nnd, as Gov-
ernor Curtln was absent from Iho coun-
try most of tho time, ho was Its presid-
ing officer. Ho has since, however,
vie ilod t ho p aco lo nt bers cnuallv
wormy oi tno nonor, remaining ono oi
Its most iilgiuy cstecmcu mcmucr.s. in
1800 his Democratic friends of tho First
Senatorial District brought him out for
tho Senalo against lion. Jorcmiaii jnicii- -

ols. It was confidently asserted that
in co u d not bo c octet . as tho District

usually gavo n Republican majority of
i,0!iio blxteen uumircu, out ins personal
lopularity was cgrcglousiy unilerraieu.
llo carried tho District bv about seven- -

teen hundred majority, nnd served his
term In tho Senato with acknowledged
ublllty and discriminating judgment,
nctim: on tho local Judiciary, military
and other committees. At tho end of
his term In 180U, It was tho aim of his
friends to push him ns nn eastern can
dldato for Governor, and henco ho was
not a cantl unto lor rcnoinmnuon to mo
Senate. In 1870 ho mado tho tour of
Europe ; was in London when tlio war
broko nut in France, and Immediately
started for tho sceno of strife, to witness
tho Luroiican plan of warfare, 'llio
authorities, however, would not permit
mm to. go Dojwmi iueiz, nun niter

Paris until tho city had to
iiHsumo a nuiensivo position no roturnou
nome. uaionnti nearly, to meet wuiuui
honest weleomo from Ids very many
friends. Ho is now tho- - unanimous
choico cf his party fur tho honorablo
position ot Aiitlllor-uonera- i oi tuo oui
Koyslnno Stato, nnd will rally around
him his old associates lu arms its well
as his old co laborers or tho shops and
railroads, with whom ho has always
itopi up a irieiuuy reiauonsiiip, uuu
whoso interests ho lias hcrupulously
labored to forward In all his walks of
life. In theso associations, nnd thoso of
tlio different orders to wlilcii no ueiongs,
lies his great personal strength. Ho
comes of tho pcoplo nnd is in sympathy
with them, and on election day they
will not fall to respond to tno can oi tno
honest citizen and gnnant soldier,

Whot.0 honest claims they'll not gainsay,
Nor treat hlniuH aurnliKur;
They Know him ns his country' fclny,
In day anil hour of danger.

Bowr.N, a Itadlcal member of Con
gross, has been convicted In AVashlng
ton of having mora wives than nro al
lowed to ono man, outsldo of Brlgham
Young's dominions, Anellbrtwlllboon
bo mado at tho Federal Capitol to havo
an additional Judge to try Itadlcal Con

ercasiiicn, Tho cases nro so numerous
they Interfiro with tho usual business of
tho tribunals of Justico.

The people of Mobile, Alabama, hav
been hstounded by tho appointment o

ono Putnam ns Postmaster at that placo,
Whilo School Superintendent, lio rob
bed tho School Fund of that county
six thousand dollars, nnd now ho is nc
ceptcd byGQneral a rant its ono of his
appointees. Boyond question, tho pres-

ent Federal administration Is tho most
corrupt ono licit over cursed and ills
graced tho nation.

Vice PiuaiiiEN rCoLi-'A- has arrived
at Ids homo lu South Bend, and stood
tho Journey very well, dcspUo Iho hot
anil dusly weather.

Tlio earthquake lu Cliliin.

mitM TitmiB TitnusAmi l'nimTS, Hoi.ntnrs

WAH111NIITON, Juno 0. Our minister
n China, Governor Lowe, has forward

ed (o Iho Secrelnry of Slato tho follow
ing translation of n report of nn cnrlh- -

quako in Batliang, In Szchuon, mado by
tho Chlneso governor general of (ho
province in which It occurred :

1 havo nseerlnlned that Balhnng lies
on n very olovatcd spot, beyond tho
borders of tho province, about IKO miles
wc9t from nnd moro than thir-
ty post stations from tho district town
of Tn.lslcn, on the high road to Tlbbot.

About 11 o'clock n. hi., on tho 1 1 1ll of
April, 1S70, tho cnrlh trembled so vlo- -

enlly that tlio government offices, tem
ples, grnuarlos, stono nnd store houses
and fortifications, with nil tho common
dwellings and tho Tomplo of Ting Un,
wero nt onco overthrown nnd ruined.
Tho only oxecptlon was tho lin.ll In shls
(em plo grounds called Ta Chao, which
stooil unharmed In Us isolation.

A row of tho troop3 nnd peoplu escap
ed, but most of tho Inmates wero crush
ed nnd killed under tho falling timber

nd stono. Flames also suddenly burst
out In four places, which strong winds
drovo nbout until tho heavens wero
darkened with smoke, and their roar-
ng was mingled with tho lamentations
f tho distressed people. On tho 13th

tho ilames wero beaten down, but tho
rumbling noises wero sllll heard under
ground llko distant thunder, unit the
earth rocked nnd rolled llko n ship In n
lorm, nt tho mercy of tho waves. Tho

multiplied miseries of Iho nllllclcd in
habitants wero increased by a thousand
fears, but in about ten days matters bo
gan to grow quiet nnd tho motion to
ccaso.

Tho grain collector nt Balhang pays
that for several days before the earth- -

mako tho water had ovoillowed tho
lykc, but after It tho earth cracked In
many places, and black, fetid witter
purled out In a furious manner. If

ono poked It tho spurting Instantly fol
lowed (Justus Is tlio case with tho salt
wells and ilro wells In tho eastern part

f Iho provinco); nml this explains how
it happened that firo followed the earth
quako in Balhang.

As nearly ns Is ascertained, there
wero destroyed two largo temples, tho
offices of tho collector of grain lax, tho
local magistrate, and Iho rolonol, tho
Ting-Li- tcmplo and nearly 700 falh
oms of wall around it, and 351 rooms In
all lnsldo; six smaller temples number.
ng221 rooms, besides lSI!) rooms nnd
muses of tho common people. Tho

number of people, soldiers and llamas
killed by tho crash was 2,294, among
whom where tho local magistrate and
his second in office.

" Tho carlhquako extended over a
circuit of 100 milos. It occurred slmttl- -

aneously over tho wholo of this region.
In somo places sleep hills split and sunk
Into deep pits; in others, hills on level
spots becamo precipitous cliffs, and tho
roads nnd highways were rendered im
nisslblo by obstructions.

Tho peopla wero scattered and beg
gared llko mitunin leaves, and this
ialamlly to tho pcoplo of Balhang and

viclnlly was really ono of tho most, ills- -

ressing nnd do3tructivo that has hap
pened. Tho governor general twlco
memorialized tho emperor respecting
It, who granted aid to rellovo Iho mis-

ery, reopen tho roads between tho post- -

houses, and rebu lid or repair tho offices
and dwellings as they wero needed.
Many nro now resuming their occupa-
tions, and tho roads are everywhere
passable."

New Orleans Uinlor Water !

New Onr.EANS, Juno .1. Six sipiaro
miles of ferlllo ground, ono hundred
building bfjuares thickly populated, nnd
four hundred sipiarcs moro sharsely set-

tled, but highly cultivated In small
garden patches, havo boon laid undcr
water by tho break of the canal. Twenty-fiv- o

hundred houses havo their ground
floors under water, and moro than that
number of families aro homo-les- s

and desolato. Tho canal runs from
tho heart of tho city to Lako Pontchar- -

train. Thero is always it navlgablo
channel ten or twelve feet deep, nnd
rlvo steamers and schooners perpetually
pass nnd repass.

Tho break began to threaten on Ho- -

o on Thursday night. Tho
Canal Comiul33lsoners had sold to cer
tain persons tho right to removo' dirt
from tho Ioveo to fill up vacant lots. On
Friday morning ono of thoio men was
at work with his cu t carrying away tho
lovcoat tho very point where tho weak
ness was manifested. A colored man
living close by, begged him to desist,
for an cast wind was blowing, anil tho
waters of tho lake, swollen by tho lm
menso torrent pouring in from tho
Mississippi by way of tho Bonnet Carro
crevasse, wero rapidly backing up to tho
city, llo was driven nway.by threats.
Next ruornlug a chasiu eighty-llv- o feet
wide was opened In tho banks. Almost
at tho samo Instant another break oc
curred a mllo and a half nuarer tho city,
where tho Canal Company had allowed
tho Jackson llallroad to tako out earth
lo fill up between tho cross-tie- s of u coal
line. Tho main contest was with tho
Hognn nvcnuo chasm. Tlio City Sur
veyor and his assistant, --Mr. rear.son,
with n gang of ono hundred laborers,
worked day and night. Piles, Hanked
bv sand-bacs- . and barely four Inches
apart, wore driven ten feet Into tho
ground, nnd tho canal drodgo-boa- t wus
kept constantly at work piling up earth.
A waste of waters extended as far as tho
cyo could reach, broken only by tops of
trees and tho lines of houses and streets,
Tho Marino Hospital and thu Hotel
Dieu, with their unhappy patients, wero
surrounded by water. Cattlo, hogs and
goats huddled together on tho bridges
undlilgligrouiids, which every now and
then wore sapped and fell In, Two dogs
howled dismally from' tho roof of a
shanty, whore they hail remained tinro
lloved two days and a night. In somo
of tho streets tho water was flvo feet
deep. Gangs of naked lads waded and
swam from houso to house, robbing and
destroying, and ruffians lu skiffs and on

rafts broko open chamber windows nml
robbed tho ruined people of tho scanty
furniture left them. Tlio foreman of tho
Republican nowspaper saved his wlfj
nml babe, and wont back In a boat to
his houso only to find It empty.

Mayor Flanders called a special moot
ing of tho Council this afternoon to take
measures for tho relief of tho distressed.
A committco of thrco administrators
was appointed to distribute provisions,
From 3,000 to 0,000 loves of bread a day
ore being mado In tho city bakeries for
gratuitous distribution among tho suf
ferers. A committco of lending citizens
Is tiding with tho Council,

I'lin Trulli Well Spoken.
John Qitlney Adams has written n

Idler lo a Missouri political
In which ho thus discourses !

"rhonlri Constitution Is Just as good
ns over It Whs, for South us well n

North, In splto of Iho marks or mo
mailed hand which must remain upon
11 for n warning lolhoso Ihatcomo nfter
us. Thero Is nothing In It now which
is not perfectly compatlblo wllh Iho

happlnoss, welfare nnd liberty ol tho
pcoplo of all tho States. It Is only tho
administration that Is nt fault, It Is tho
Interpretation which is violent. Do you
Imaglno that Thomas JclTerson, do you
think .that James Madison would say
their old organic framo permits protec-

tive tariff or paper monoy; oulhorlzes
national banks or presidential diploma
cy, countenances military iriijunnis,
centralization, and that crowning ami
perfect Infamy of thoKu-Klu- bill ?"

ItoiiEiiT Toomus, tho bucolic gentlo-ma- n

who earned a general's commission
In tho confederate service without risk
ing his precious person within rnngo of
bullets, is out in opposition to nny nc

conlnneo of tho situation by tho south
Ho will cut all men who talk of dead
Issues or compromise. Ho has, there-

fore. Hcratchcd Ihonamo of Mr. Vnllan
dlgham out of his books, nnd will soon

crnso Iho names of mo3t or tho demo
emtio leaders north from Ids tablets,
Wo cannot help thinking that had Gen.
Toombs fought as bravely us Longstreel,
ho would bo willing to ncccpt tho
constitution ns It is, nnd bow to tho In

evitable. As It Is. ho isn political orphan
Hn renudlatod tho constitution as It
was. and ho will not havo It ns It is.
l fn Is nut nf his sphere. Mexico is ids
forte. Go to Mexico, general. Day.

A I'Air. of weeks ngo or moro wo con

gralulatcd our loaders upon tho fact
that President Gitant had removed
Geo B ancuoft from tho Prussian mis
slon. and was thus ridding the country
of y.inkeo official representativesnbroad.
But it now appears that after offering
tho mission lo Judgo OliTlt, of Hiiliana,

the yanks rallied and compelled tho
President to back wnterj Tho result is

tho ronnnoltitment of Banciioi't,
though tho Tribune says his commis
sion is merely changed from minister to
tho Prussian Kingdom to Prussian Lm
plre, mid Intimates that a chaugo may
yet bo mado.

I vrolalJji have as aood means nfinforma
dun as most persons in regard to icint is
called the Ku Ulux, and am perfectly mltyien
that the thing is greatly am

if the Ku-hl- u c hills were kept out of congress
and ihcarmu lent at their tcrnliniatc tlutus,
there are enough good and true men in all
the southern slates In mi doien all A ifllux or
other lamh of marauders," GENEUAI.
SlIEIlMAN.

A Shiifithu' Phenomenon.
Cinc'Afio, Juno 5. A cyelono passed

near Mason City, HI., Inst Friday morn
ing. An Inky-hue- cloud or smoko-lik-

column was observed gathering near
tlio earth's surfaco on tin open prnlrio
six miles rrom that place, and from this
column soon shot out thrco narrower
and splro-llk- o cloud-column- s which
con tinned to ascend rapidly until they
reached antt seemed to attach them
selves to a passing cloud above. This
frightful apparition moved slowly to
wards Mason City, but finally changed
Us course, much to tho relief of Iho pco
plo of that plaeo. A lnllofrom Its tracl-
an odor much like that of burning sul-

phur was inhaled by sovcral persons
A gentleman who stood at 100 yards
from tho cyclone when it passed bays
that small Hashes of electricity wero
constantly vlslblo in thu storm-colum-

passing from tho .earth to tho clouds
above, and that rapid popping, crack
ling reports wero heard, reminding him
most forcibly of an Infantry regimen
in battlo firing their musketry as fast
as possible. Tho pathway of tho cye-

lono was nearly thrco miles In length
ami from twenty to eighty feet in width
nnd in that pathway not a spear of
grass, not n stalk of corn or wheat, not
a shrub, not n particle of vegetation,
was left nlivo. For somo distance tho
earth was literally plowed up to tho
dopth of six Inches. The column of
whirling air must havo been Intensely
hot, as every green thing in Us palh
was dried to a crisp. Another feature
of tho cyelono was that whilo Us rotary
motion must havo been of inconclovn-b!- y

great velocity, its progressive mo-

rion was unt nbova tho rnto of six miles
an hour, i'ho outlines of Its pathway
wero so well defined that flvo feet from
tho outer lines of total destruction of
vegetation of overy kind not a vestlgo
of its effects could bo seen. Fortunately
no houso stood In tho tornado's way.

Tin; prlzo lighters, Collins nnd Ed-

wards, who had a grand fisticuff on Long
Island, n few days ngo, for tho "light-
weight championship," hnvo como to
grief In Now York city. They wero ar-

rested, locked up, tried beforo Judgo
Howling, found guilty, nnd sentenced
to SlOOOflnonnd onoycar Imprisonment,
with tho order Hint in default of paying
tho fine they should both bo kept In Jail
a second year. Thomas McAlpIue, who
"umpired" tlio light, wnsfcent to Jail for
sl.v months, nnd mulcted In $o00 line.
Making tho sport of llio prl.o ring n
criminal offenco nnd enforcing tho pen-

alty sharply will bo likely to havo n
damaging effect on llio brutal ntnuso-mcn- t.

MARRIAGES.

MrAl'ini-IJVAN- R. At tlm resilience of 1b
P. HnvoBH. Vi.,uiul by lilm, April SI, Is7l, Dati
U l McAfee, of Kminilrylllc, to i:ilt u IWuns.ol
Jucluou township Columbia couuty.

KIXIXH I'AIItMAN, At lib roitMenoe. on
thu )tli ulllinu, by Hav. KU'ah Mr,
Kiitmit-- i Kfllf-r- . of Jarktmii. to Mlsi Alvurclla
t'lilrinuu, Uuu k liter of Mr. Itiesu I'ulrmuii, of
JjiyiH nlri'ei, uuuimiwi nnuuj,

DEATHS.

Ili;ilV. In Ijooiist town&hlp, on Friday, tlio
Willi cil Aiay, in1, JJUUiui Jaeuy, hjuu iiU I'ura, j
tuontliH uuj 1 ilay,

HANDKHH.-- In ,Toii1a townMiIp. May Wlli,
r.tl.n Ann, wlluof JmtauderB, uata earn, 6
mouths.

MARKET REPORTS.

Illoomsljuri- - Market.
Wheat i.er bushel I1.S
llyo ' 1 "I
Com " w
Oats. " to
Flour per bitrrol . sou
Clovorseod.... h o ui
KlnTM.-ei- l 1 fill

liutter -

ftfc ::::::z:::zz, ill

l'olatoe a.Z 1 W
l'rk-i- t Apple IjJ

JlaiuH 17

HUli h u ud Hhoti Idurn - 1 1

Ijtid per pound Id
ilay iter tuu - lu W

JUSTICE'S BLANKS.
Wo now liuvo on hand a largo nfatly prlnlod

ntu lmiml. nf .1 JHT iU.i CON HTA1IL1X
ItliANKH.ln which wo luvlto Ihu lULtmtlon of
1 hsu oillcerH,

IMIMODIi.VTIC STATU NOMINATIONS,

AITP1TOU (li:Ni:itAI,,
GEN. AVILLIAM M'CANDLESS.

OV l'HII.ADELl'llIA.
HUUVl'.YOH ftr.NKUAT,,

0APT. JAMES H. COOPER,
Ol-- ' I.AWItr.NCE COUNTY.

COUNTY (lANlHI)Ams.

(Tho charao for nnnonnclnj- - candidates Is iiv.
i1olliiisnu.il. All who nro announced In this im .
are ltlctlRou to nuiuo ny ino utcisiun oi mo Uelau- -
crallo Convention.)

Oil HKl'ItESENTATIVE,
CHAltLES B. BHOCKWAY,

1IL00M TOWNSHIP.

K. J. MolIKNItY,
f iMimncntm towhuiiii'.

CoDK l' V co'MiT KhTonTiK;

STKPIIEN POHK,
CKNTI1K TOWNSltlr,

JACOB S. EVANS,
mtl'.ltNWOOl) TOWN81III'.

WILLIAM SHAFFER,
CENTRE TOWHallir.

ASSOCIATE JltpOB
JAMES LAKE,

SCOTT TOWNS1I11',

DAVID DEMOTT,
(IKKKNWOOlt TOWWSIItf,

HtAM DEHH,
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

JOHN It. YOHE,
MirrUM township.

TilKArfUliliU,

JOHN LEGGOTT,
UllEKNWOOIl TOWNSHIP,

WILLIAM LAMON,
UlllAttCKERK TOWNSHIP,

HI11AM F. EVEBITT,
11F.NT0V TOWNSHIP.

lllHTlllUT ATTOUNKY,

JAMES BItYSON,
CKNTUAI.IA.

O A 11 1) .

lOlllKTIIKUEMOUIlATIO VOTEUS 01'1 Co- l-
U.M1IIA COUNTY,

vrr.f.nw riTizKNS! llolnir red tieslod IU1 111.

her nf my friends and nciiialntances UiiiHiuhuiil
Uio county, to announce myself us n eahdidiln
for thooillcoiil uonnty Commissioner, I wunlj,
therefore, say, that I will accent tho nomination
hy tno Democratlo CuMuty Convention, pntrl- -

nd they Honor ino win, wieir support. .oa
wou d runner say, snoum i uo eiei-ie- i win iai- -

nil tny duty honestly and witn tno host or toy

Is u prejudice oxl stlnil amongst a lulluher orelll-reu- s

throuiihout tho county u;atusl a man from
tho town or lllooiusbum, but they do not

matter In niyosllniailonASthey should.
As wo havo not had n commissioner irom our
township for a nuniborof yean, nnd as our dis-

trict is entitlod to tho candldato, I thluk.lt no
moro than Justico wo should havo one. And
also think that wo aro entitled lo moro otlk-wr-

In our town-ni- p inmu-- j iu.ion,i n
havo by rar moro voters and pay a uroat ileal
moro tines limit nny oilier township In ll.-- i

county, I am decidedly opposed tocanvasshu
tlio county lorclecllnoerliiK purposes. I tlilnk
Hint every voter knows bow to oto without

lectured by every caudldalo In tlio Held.
Tlicro has u Bleat deal too much ol It been dui.u

lit IHO POSI, UUU I llO)U II. II. II,

llio future Alid.ln conclusion, 1 would saylo
my fellow-voter- that they must not expect In
seo mo on nil electlouecrluit lour throllnliout lliu
county, bill, at llio samo tlmo,
1 ninn candldato when you coiuu lo cast joir
voto. Kespeetlully.

Your Obedient Koravnt,
.luneotc- - C. MIUVi:.

New Advertisements.
ADMINlSTHATOIt'S NOTICE,

llKU'll.
I,ellors of administration on thocsUiUtnf Pin-le- i

l.leby. Into of Locust townwshlp, Coliiinlili
county ilcc'd., havo been granted by the
or said county, to Henry Keller,ot Iicust Iviii.
All persons having claims or demands iiwiIiinI
tho decedent aro requested to mako them k nown
ami moso luucuieu 10 lako payment, u Ittioiil
delay. iir.aiii ui.i.i.iaf,

juiie!V71 flw Administrator.

QBEENWOOD SEMINAHY.
The Fall Term of tills Hoarding audKetcct Hoho.il
will coniiucnco on Monday, July 31st.

llznensos ror ono nuarter or eleven weeks:
Hoard, Washing, eights, .lc, !!IIO
illiliou, tier iuancr, S7 111 to js HI

Juveuu Class. M 10 lo5 oi
1 or particulars nddross,

W.M. MTIKIKMS, Principal,
Mim inc, Col.co.,V.l June, 1171. gin

gLANK DEEDS.
Wo now havo tho finest nssortmeift of 111. VN IC

IlKHDHon hand nnd rorsalo that wero ever l

ill liioomsuurg. l.ari-- size on l ii.ireiiiut-ii-
Common Heeds, IWocutor'saud Adinlnls-rator'- s

Peeds small slzo yood paper (clu'sp),
uouiiuoii uceos, sc.

E 8 T KAY
I'Mrm-pi- l on Hntimlnv. Mnv Dili, uwhlta nml

blue If four years nM, fmm Ihu
ciKloHuru of CtmrloHltrown, !li;ht Htreet,

A Miltablo rewurU will bo iull hy

n22-:- Maht MLrt-it- l'n

T) U V GOODS QUOTATIONS.
cohiu;ctj:i vthrkly iiy
M. P. LUTZ.

IlllOWN MU8MNH.
Inch Applctoit "A," per yard II

by tho bolt..
Augusta ' ,," per yard

ny lbio bolt,.... i:
Agnwnm "1- per yard.. I"

by tho bolt
Kxetcr"A,' ior vard... i?---

Iby the bolt...
" AtiEn8ta"A." nwryard...,

reppcrell k," per yard i'i
" by tlio bolt ii

I'erjuot " W," per yard a
" Monad nock per yard..!!!.''.""".

liLKACHMUHLINH.
Inch doM coin, per yard
" " by thu bolt
' Wanisutta, per yard

" by tho bolt VI

' Fiuit of tho Loom per yard ii
" " " by tlio bolt 17

" Lonsdale, rer yard Is
by tho bolt 17

' Chapman. icr yard III
" by tho bolt li

" Rochdale, per yard II
14 Hed ilank, per yard

Urten Mn't. Co, "U,-- per yard,.
Hamilton A," per yard

" llockvllh?, per yard - HI

Hoot "X.'' per yard
" Krult of iho Loom, pjr yi'td
" Monai'nock.per yrrd
11 requot, per yard ,

Check Khtrtlngn form n,"i,fjfiai
btrlporililrLiuusfrom H( il

TICKIiS-US-
.

Inelt Minnehaha .a Hs-

" Conestotta V

" WlloTulKt !!i
" or.ieua "D," Si
' UlilBh Valley "11," 1'J'i

1'UINTB.
Khlrtlni! nml MoimiliiR li1,
coclioo, Merrimack nnU Hpranno, l;1.
Atnerleau, Itlchmonil una MaucheMli-- r I. j
rinks una l'nrplcii I'1
(larnern, Aiuoskcatt uuil Arnold I"
Coliiinbtan
Wellington b' ,

OINOHAMH.
Lancaster Is
llalril'a Keotcli --. I'
Ileal "
Nouparic! -' j

Delaine 12,i 11, H, 31 a
Ijuvn Viii, 15, is, 210)- -'
rink, llluo ami Hull French ltwu I'l
lUlft'L'hlncHO CJrasH cloth i
niU! I,liH-- for holla Jiti li
MarlWiuhropllns- m H
l'hllailelnbla I'opllng, all eolora 'M

llotl I.lou Hindi Alpaca Hi, 5, 60,00, 73, UU 3 SI.1"
1'oloreil Hllk Htrlno Urenaillnea ai
Alexander Kid Gloves 'i

two UUllOlIN i.i J

BHAWLS.
Augustn 81.11
Hosatlud H

a mi

Hultuna (stilpoU and plain centre,).., :i ai
Itistorl " " ' aHi
Hero I..VI

l'rliited Imitation 1'uUloy .17

lH.lclr.Lnco SUUutr-i-
BKIKTB.

I'rlntcJ I'orerlo 75, JUS (i II S'
Hummer Kelt -- r'
111 llone, French wove Corbeta 71

rAruit corj.Ans.
Ulckcna (cloth lined,)
Huby " . .......
Amor - , -

l'Ai'Eit eui-'i-n-

Napier (revcrsable) 1

Chioinu " '

sroor. cotton.
AlexandcrKlnifVvliltonnil colored.VoOyds. I

- " oerilo.. II
J. IV. 1 am yon.

tier do, 11

Clark's O, N, T, Machlno .,. Mnl IAI

l'INH.
Ailamanlino perpaper I

"
llebt Niixlles ' "

WHITE OOOIW.
40 plecca rumen 14 lo Bi
lIUliop Umu 41) to .Mi

Victoria " - Silo!
l'lnln Cambrics is toftl
Htrlpeund 1'lald Cambrics 19lob-
4 Inch unit llnlsh 41

l'lnln Nainsook !

1'iald and stripe Nainsook 3j to ("
311 Inch ludlatouijClotli... 4

Mull A. LaHnlsso Ulo.VI
Tarletons, white and colored 4

Irish Linen from 28,3540, 60, Ul, 75.ll.ix) HI

lautles Linen Hdk's. s, lo, 12, 15, lii, a.m. 35, 4i;,.vi
dents liem'd. " SJJ, 25, 8u, 35, 4i, 60, niul .1.1'Linen shirt rrantu 23, 35, 10,45, to, 69, Oo, tl5uud
Cotton Wovo - '
Wnlle Trimmings JM" ?,

I" "Towels... - -
Napkins. pordo 11.25 to liixi
Table Linens J to l
lied Hpreuds , -- 11.75 lo 3.7J
Nottingham Lata Curtains at, 25, at), 115, 41), 45, 60,

Ul ami 00 cm. per yard.
In addition to tho abovo, LUTZ lias a full line

nf mark Ullks, colored French l'opllus, mimincr
Dress Uooda uuU Hultmgs, lloslery and OIovi-h- ,

Ijico aud Linen collars and cutl'j, Umberel Jus,
l'arasols. Fans, Hoop Hklru, Ao., which wuuld b
dlillcull to give tlio price or, ns iho assortment lo
extensive. M. l LU'lV, lilooiusbiui!, I'n.

In Drawer's llloclc.uext to the Court House,
apr2l'7l-- tf

t


